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Wit "Inbr!ceti the iipportunity on. Monday altcr-
poon,.to iisit to the beauti-
ful and tlacjvin4 boroughof Birmingham, situated
,04•Itte veegil aide of the Monongahela niter. We
crowed the.superb wire suspension bridge, Which
is certainly delightful promenade, and walked
leisurely friend to the etii6rfotity, examin-
ing the various improvements as -we passed along.
It is estitnated•tliat there are upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty }ionises in. the progress of erection,
betinten the Monongatielallridge and tb&enrpora-
lion !Unitsofpirfringhim.: The groundsfor build-
ing are ample, dire situation convenient lo the city
ati44lcdots, we;understood, ;can: be obtained-on
very *reasonable terms. „ _

Upon our. arrival...at Birmingham, u-ri were both
nitimiehed and.pleased to find se, large and porpti•
baits- a 'town: The'population is said to be- 3000
f4; 101. Yeaavr_no. idle drones and lounging loaf-
Oft,' those pest and 'plagues of country village's,

Terouru! the Street Corners. .No starched-up, dan-
dies, with. liniry chins and empty craniums, could

Le seen strutting around, as if they stem ',monarchs
of all tkey suri-eyed. Z.O pale and sickly coon.

ttertancesi—no-corserted and consumptive forms, of
delicate'Seniales, were any where he lound.--
fealtit;ain! Cheerfulness--Indastry and - Plenty,

=are theReigning Deities:of Birmingham I
East 'visited the - •

taICX MAT.ING 'Mseni.*r.,•• owned by Lone
Git674"6): "This is a new_machine which was
sliveisiedl4a gentleman Of Cincinnati.,it is.work-

,

ed Power:, At every. revolution of the
enginellaurteedlitiek am Made ; and as :the engine

•performs2foar revolutions each minute, SO hriek-are formed in that time. - The dry clay,-which is
emefeiliy,prepared and made free from stone, igcci

tin placed in a hopper above and falls into the
,Moulds. -As the moulds first pass tinder a eylin-
,-der.lthe clay receives one impression, a knife cuts
-off the surplus, and returning another impreision is
',Made,. An-elevator under the moulds raises the
lottams,_bringing up the brick beautifully formed,
'andan arm of the machinery slides them over upon

aboard...Tixomen are employed in puttingthe dry
-.eiry in the hopper, and two More in taking away
ti;o brick as fast as they are made. One man at-
tendi the engine, and another is employed in
Eite'the'brickrick to a kiln. Six men, altogether at-
send-the **chine, and they .can make, we are told,
25,000 brick•' per day,

FL-IXT; GLASS MASTFACTOTI.I7rIr Otifig, ih.l7lSeti
2/Ad/att.—AA this establishment, all .kinds _of

Flint Glass Ware is manufactured, such as Tutn-
blers;rleetinters, globesfur lamps, fitchers,.&e.,
they employ ahout 50 hands, and turn out an im•
merise amount of beadtiful "Flint' Class. Ware.
house on Water, street, betw-con Wood- and Stnith

Gs.-ass MawrucToitz—S. 111-.44
to;,-41 ihis..establishment,-all kinds and sizes of
Window 91ass is manufactured; also, bottles, ci
nir&t: They emploii BO hands. Warehouse on.
Second street, between Wood and Market..

-P54.211NG Crete. 4, Co.—This
whine goes by steam potter, and planes "-about

-1.,,Z00-feet -of plank each •day, The boards are.
planed, ploughed and grooved, and ready! to he
tasedlor floort and partitions, Attached to this
Marline is a circular saw, one hone power, which
cuta_thrungtr-a fifteen foot log in a mitiute 'andquarter In connection with this establislimentis

_ siWhite Lead_ garinfactory.
Werra Lean AND Lts SUED OIL 31413 CrACTOUT

• ..4.Pi!414 liArritig.—This establishmentgoes by
steam power. . The process ofm-anufactu ring white'

. -

Leadand:Oil, we prestiine, is well known te most I
cfifair_eftizens,.andlt is. unnecessary,- therefore, for ii
tit to enter into particulars. i‘lessrs.
etaPtoifrom five to ten._ hands, and have a ware '
houseatthe-corner of. First , andWood Streets.

stottcWanc Alsrsorieron r--:Benortt, Broth
en:-1115 i 5 really an establishment 'weli worthy
ofa visit; -They make vt.hit is cidled Iron Stone

Ireekingharn'ware."-- I..be clay.: is obtained at

East Liverpool;Colurnhiarta county, Ohio. -Pitchers;
• water urns, milk pans, beWls, spittoons, and a va.

riety ofother articles are here manufacturad. They
employ 34 hands, and have a warehouse '.on Wood
street, between, Fifth and 'Virgin. Alley. 1 %

Tai lid.S.sturseroar—Carapbell 4- chrsB.—Thiw
; it-very extensive'establishment, and the it/mates'appear to, be es busy as. natters.' They inane-

facture all kinds of Tacks, such as are usedby
sasidlers;shoe-inakers, - They have 13 ma.'

~
_

-

eliinecilv:.operationint each one of which nboul
100;i309iacks are Made in a day. They employ-
25itinSials,•arid- hive a IVsrehous.6 on Third street;
oiCthefinti floor of the St. Charles Rotel.

Fsrxz
--

Gasss IttAmvp.v67,2l:-Itrytupuy
lii'..::-'Tbese.gintlemen have a very, extensive and
well-conducted establishment. •They mag& all
kindanf Flint Glass Ware, of rich and beitutifill
paAtertni, admirably finished. We noticed a lot of
Reverie Flute .-Tumblers, a-now articie,..which we
think-vigil come into,pretty general use hereafter.
Held up between the eye'and the Ifglit, they reflect
al Ttte ,colarti of a prism. .MessrsML.& L
ploy..frorriOti to GO hands, and have trio warehouses

in't!te city-one On..the corner of Marketand
Water.atreets, and the other in the Monongahela

1. 1,4171 D, 111.sx CTO TVOOd, 4d
wards 4- 11.1".kinglits.—Th is is amongst the; largest
Irone ,talilishmentsin the Vicinity of Piushurgh.
bcy coosnrn.e daily 1100 bushels ofcoal,add ern-
Idol 140b,ands. Vie fOrrhed a good opiniOn of
Ibtrws'diiiklaien in; iti.4eiiial?lishment, when Waibarfi,
ed thafthey contributed ,the sum of-'s2ls for the
Relict Of Irelajid.. We no•a• uardei -litand that they'
are Kandog gnoner.for the poor ot.Scotland;onil
Lave.already $70.-subscribed for that purpos.e.-
The,proprietors hays a warelious.ion:WateCr,trect,

•

betWeeri-Wood'and Smithfield. „•, . •
WINP(II7r-GLASS AS) BdtTL E ICLTPA.t"T 011- 1:

_

-

• - • •

C41.441441 Jlcmoen.7r -At this estaldlslacent,7 t.
Bandsare :employed,' and .kinds. of window
glaisrACittles.and tials die nWnufaCtared.. Ware:
house °R....Front strpeti between.Wood,and Market.

• „ .

arssm. Saw cr.--Isaac -I trickershani.—ln this
mill' tab sa,ws are' kept:constantly :running, and
SOOOleet'ofiifarik;ate eateach day.•

TAT:maim!. 7-There' ate. two tanneries in the
bairo4gh;"itiiisl(itrn'!?at a good deakjof-eieellent.leather , , •

There are severalr9ther tninefettablishrnertia in
Birminghit9, wl*h.t,r9itpd:ttrtt time to visit, at

h9114 of iWits!ry to ixpl
constantly ,e:rlployed: • •:*-, • '• •

Within the bort/ugh limits there are in all ten
steam Engines itt-ittieraion.

Cllllncims.—Theie are four churches in Birming-
lalin,Mtickis dvidence 'that ttte.people are-moral
anti religitins as'wql. as The denomi.,
nation's aie, Protestant Methotlitt.,.,kpisco;
palPtetheditst, find :Gennan cprigittation.

Plitt toriltes.'..,=Biriniegban4as its-PostOfficf;,
end our worthy friend, James
" man of letters."

Data Sionx.—Old scttl tpius has ,ppened,an
oilleafh-r -Vending i)ills; plasters -and
hainghain. It is a neat and well conducted store,
and,,-e; are told does-

a pretty fair. business: ,
-;.S.rouss.--Thereaxe.some sor 30.stotee- in the
boroughwhere all articles cited in'a. family may
beTobtained about 'as IoWhs -Pittsburgh.

. - •

Flits'E?..l2 13E.—ilirrninesam has a most-excel-
leet:Fire CpErlphrty, which.nunabere host al"gent_

and ;vigilant -menabers. The " Hope " -Engine hat
.

frequently-come to the relief of thme ofthis city,
in the hour.ofAlanger.

°mists oess.—.lhereare two omnibuses running
to Birmingham. They are owne..l by Air. E.
M'Aninch, and startevery half hourfrom the cor,-.

, ner of Fourth and Market Streets. '

FAIIIIT BOAT:LAD excellent Steam Ferry Boat
runs from -:the landing: above the-Monongahela
Bridge to Birmingliani. It niakesi three trips up
and three down.every luttur.. The boat is very
large, superlilybuittt'and VMS 'ttspacions and airy
ball, on upper floor, where passengers can be corn.
tonality seated, and enjoy the trip to their heart's
content. :Messrs. D.Force the enterprising
propri•tors,, deserve. credit for the taste thei have
displayed in providing this excellent Ferry Boat

for the accommodation -of the public. ~- • •
Biamtxon.or affords superior advantages to

,those who.may wish to-engage,in the inanufactur-
ing business- .The -hills back of the town abound,
with inexhaustible mines of excellent coal, Which'
ran be obtained . much cheaper than in,Pittsburgh
or Allegheny, the expense of hauling and `the toll
beitigsaved. Tha liopulation of the batough is
rapidly increasing, and a largenumberofcomfort-
able dwelling and- business houses- are going up
Within its linuta this spring:'

Writ Taylor and the Pnaidenty.
The New -York Mirror, of the 7th of April,

Contains an article relathe to the new i'ohttne of
that-paper, from -which, we make the tollowing

We shall, as heretofore, preserve a-strict poli-
tical neutrality as far as .party nominations_are'
concerned, but shall, on all occasions, adiocate the
great principles ofintr. Taans.hOth in our Nation-
al and State Laws. In placing the name of G.s.N.
Tsrton at the head of our colamns, as our first
choice forthe Presidency, we do not -violate our
politicalneutrality, because he Is himself neutral
in Politics, and if he should .be chosen by the pea.
ple, will be the means of neutralising the evil' and
consolidating and preserving whatever is good in
the two greatparties, into .which the country has
been divided far the past twenty.years."„

We-wishthe reader to- examine this extract
•

carefully, anrjpreserve it forfuture reference. The'
Mirror is a paper professedly neutral in.polities,
but has generally leaned to the side of the w.higs
on every qiiestion but that of the tariff:.:tibia de-
cidedly the most. radical -free trade Taper in the
country—far in advance of the Jo4rial of Com.
metre.' The Minor advocates the election ofGen.
!FScum to the Pinsidency .4 because he:ii ascraas
ra Posrriesl." We do not personallyknow Wiaat
iet,of political principles old Hough and Ready
has adopted, for his guidance. Those who are his
intimate, friends say.that he is a Pclltacrat at hea",
and is opposed, to all the Wild schemes ` of theFed-
eral party—such as the establishnient ofa Natiela-
al Bank, a highProtectiveTariffilmernal Improve
went by the General Government,a National
Bankrupt Law, the abolition of theVeto Potter
in the.Constitution, the Assumption ofstate Debts'

.. by• the National GovernMent; the Distrihution of
the proceeds of:the`Pliblic Land Sales, the Pro-
scription of men for Gpinion's sake,"&c. &c, If it
be truethat General" Turin' belongs not to the
party that advocates the above measures, then', as-
suredly, that party has taken the most unwarran-
table liberty in making itse of'hic:rrime in connex
ion with the Presidency. A certain blue light
Federal pager nut an "hundred miles from.thia city,
declares that General Taylor is a +4 Clay Whig."
We presume there is, about as much meaning in
this assertion as there was in.the avowal of- the
coons in 1840, that John Tylerwas si.`Democratic
Whig." 'We suspect that the Hero of BuenaViita
has just as nauchloip for Federaliimas John Ty-

The New York Free Trade Mirror suppolts Gen:
Taylor becausehe is " metre/ in politirs.": A high
ProtectiVe Thrift' paper st our elbc4 advocates his
nomination because, he is n...,'Clay • An
Atni-war blue light' Federal paper,claimsthe brave
and, gallantold soldier as his leader, The
fruth'is, and.it'isas clear as the noon-day, sun;that
not one 41 .40 e editors have,a,p.article.of love;ror
deneral Taylor—:-they despise- the man in their
hearti—they;neitheradraire his military. conquests
or love his political principles,,Their only.reason
for 'tasking, use of his nettle -for the Tresideney is
the hope of-obtainingpfrices for theirkSelves.-- Like
hungrypigi, they lia!vi Veen ntvienking Around the
public crib for years. They have.sptehing palm
for office, and wish to See better men than them-
.,zeives 'dismissed trtun.pnblyetruists,let .,*e_Neans
be

But we. have. no idea tkat,-o,e2neral ,Tin.ii*Sanc-
iions the ill-advised cousscpursitedliY*kiiThot-

eaded and recklesspoliticians: 'who profciufo be
, .

.his friends_por grallepre. Indeed; his recent letter,
written to.a..gentleman in-New Orleans, pointedly
-nciathei the assumption .that. Le will consent id
be a candidate for -the-Presidency: : He explicitly
declares that an unwarrantable use.hasbeed made
"of bis name, and pungently rebukes: the designing
_demagogues who, in the midst of' awar they are
-oppo'siiii,--undertaft'e to insult itsllero,,bmiragging
'him into the political arena, to carry iptcr.opera.
tion, if possible,theiF diabolical purpciies,

:Dpgs Age °
.

-, This gnestiooseems to have engaged' the-iIstvan.:
tihn of many lately;. for. thereis- scarcely !a t..ape.
-., .

.*e •pick. up that'has :Oa 'a :iittlfir''PhrhgraPh:, in
ial-iib....".ii 1;:iiraidf _that ObanCelloi.kent.has fiecided
thitti Man attains:to-his majority:•on--.llie;dy he.;
''fore hi. biftli'day,',' it May ,1.4- a:'t;hf,nt-';'itivOiyiiig..-
great research in itsdetermination i'diut: commonisense.'-uvould seem to'determiheit-WithOUCh.refhr-
encito ChinCelthr Icent. ',However,: Sir William.

lacikM-ene,,ltie-great 4nglish commentatar;':Ore;:. ..._.

Ceded ' our:learned"Chancellor -in :sittlin,t thh-phint,
.

ha hny vine'rhay find ' out;who ' ihall'e'xanima ,-hie
.vviltinia:.'.Tbhyettr. consists of 3¢5`.,days and
eacli::retreturn of one's birth day,- is :the-hedihningq3(
incither::year',l:ifiriylituralf lifh:, , ,Tbi-,',j,y;:onvrhirk,Onhia.l.torn'ibhing,tho ',first dayrof, the:first.
I:3el;r.itheltrlsiii•-ddy ..-of,t,*,atne Oonlk' ih ',a: :ek

15ii,44,,i-,)•e4F,_,i4o':ne64:iirkly, bezthieftrat,,tlhy

1of that' year .:Iris.:by tar the most -common =ex-
iires;ioTll:tO heOrpOSiiiii•tiay,Ml*birth dhy,,'l.- ::Liitfi,
A his .c1ay,,7,1_ or„POlor some Oilier.:.-nh tidier :of..;yettrs.
old ' T4e-.. acti:'is;:J4P,Amteto--11044.'90-,-4-10. d.0"::

1pre vihos:.; unapteted, that ye4r, sues ,onIt!iitilolof
ifficate•rineition/d. :- "... :.

• ..,-r,f,:!,-' .:.,,:,..Z..

DISTRICT. COURI.`7I.MAT 4, 1897
' - Before Junoktturnit.

Moses Xratedy vs. .Tasnes 13rOrdy.,..—Ejptser!t.
WoodsfoOjaititi,lrr""llbati(4si-fof
Verdict for Pefendanp:

I ;,-;; „MOO D
f "i•Aorigritrg vE..ltob~4 ill 'Riddle.-

I:,4o**olojbp PlainOfr. foilqaintitT,
t,04 c

S.'Procior''vs. idwarl'Hughei.—G. P.
atnilfoir for Plaintiff: • Verdict for Pill, $733;38.
Osmond Johnson vs. Richard /ffilis—,Hobb for

=-Hamptbn for Defendant. Verdict for
Plaintiff; $511,00.

Boffry v5....J0An..8,111'...F1en 4 Co.—
.iCahrt. for Defe ,

.;

- 'Thepatent' Office.
The itePortfiorn this office has just ,been pub

ished. The Union, of, the city of Washington
hus speaks of the intelligent head of that clePtisi

i• Pte - office which hefills Isof. great importance. ,
it-is ii.sort of-repository of the inventive ingenuity
of our enterprising countrymen: : In an , nge, and,
in -a country:like this,new inventionsareconstant-
ly pouring forth the active genius of,afree people.
There is'no department-el huinan industry whidh
is susceptible of the benefit of. labor-savik; ma-
chines, whether' it.relates to the elements of earth.
Water and'air—tothe labors of agriculture, manu-
factures, )3134r-building, and 'to •the means of trans-riortation=;-toltenioui-art.an& scientific proces- iclses—Which d not come within the purview ofl1-the Patent Its records =the most corn- iplete agree e can obtain of the -improvements;
of our c Bien in the business of, making ma-
Chinea.- .TBead of this Department is worthy
of thiOmpaitant office. . His reports are worthy

ofbirtukalf. 4 They display' thal industrious spirit
I#Bl .penetraftlgOiran'sacity which culls the honey

frbin every, flower, and presents , the most useful
and agreeable selectiOn from all that come under
his official superintendance. The whole volume
embraces near 400 pages. It bears upon its su-
perscription the name-and the genius of Edmund
Burke, formerly a member of Congress from New
Hampshire,and the author of some of the best es-
says on the principles of free trade whieh hate
ever graced the columns of the Union."

ifs rbor and River Convention.
'An address, signed by the Committee appointed

for that purpose, calling upow the people of the
V. to meet-in Convention, and deliberate upon
the best means by which_to secure the improve-
ment of Western Ricers'and Harbors, is published
in the Chicago "Heti-icier-at, of April 27. We hs.vt
not room for the address, but feel it to be our zloty
to -call attention to the subject, es , it is one ofgreat
importance to the citizens of our. whole country,
who live west of the Alleghenies. The Commit-
tee,of whomtheHen..Tossrliftsonzir is chair-
man, recommend -that the Convention shall meet
on the sth of Julynext, in the city ofCiiiago.

__
Intim Itat.lar.—llir worthy friend, Milt. 11

Kerr. informs us that Messrirlark & Thaw, ship.
ped .10 tois, and "Whiteman & Co. 30 tons of_pro-'
visions for the -guttering poor of Ircland• The

committee are doing.all. they van .to get-theepro:
duce MT to -relieve- the starving of
Kerr also states th&t the committee acknoWletigc
with great pleasure, the receipt of 84 baps ,oftom,
which is now; stored with that gond and humane
citizen, M. Allen,sqE.' We are informed that Mr.
Allen is ming • •great, exertions in thisglorious cause
of saving humati lire.

pr:?.. He of the erwick Enquirer perpetrates the
following-

-43/cre..--An Ohio psperannonneesthe inwritage
ofAlr:J. B. Batton, to Slisa-.B.E.sa—farre-Kittori:
-Scat 1" _

The happy pair 'ought to settleatKittanin& arid,
by it categorical underitatiding, always so act to.,

wards each other as to forbida ratitlasis ofti4tie
which now bindsthem. May their catenations'of
blissremain unbroken; and their liftlecatag,raphs
be correct. ..May no catastrophe beral them ; may
all their cataphonies he euphonious; and may the
arrangement which they have justconcludid plaie
them.in a catasterisml ,

0 .An interesting case of Fotnication and Bas-:
tardy is likely to be tried soon in Court. A young
lady yesterday made oath before Alderman,Steele
that nice young man" named John Ford who
rusticates in the neighborhood of Miner:vine, had
been triflingwith her affections, and all that sort

-thing. Ford was arrested,ind after beingheard,
was bound covet in the sum 0f,5300, to appear at
the next Quarter Sessions.- John, you should have
let the girls colonel '

Thisrtyr.--Un Monday nightlbe house of 11.i.
ram Powell, Allegheay city, %V 3,8 entered hy, sotne
unknown person, and $33 inmoney ,taken from a
bureau, together with a_ watch and_ penknife., ;A
young lady in ,the house +t,s-as awakened, who 'gave
the alarm; bet the,thief escaped , ,

-

We understand that other robberies have lately
been committed in Allegheny. • '•

o? The corner 'stone of the Smithsonian listi-
tnte was laid in the•City. of iifeehington on Sat.
urday last.- The Ceremonies on the occasion were
very interesting and imposing: The lion, George
M.-Dallas delivered sleeling and appropriate ad-
dress„ The Throne of peace was itddresbed by
the Iced J N 11L Jtlton. ; •

ojr.The Reading Press says that the rater:meg

are actually , leaving That, section-of the state—-

throtter fear, we presume,-that the Whigs will
Catch them to make tire.of thirn-tit lb! nextele
tinn.',l Poor things! they have been .%erytlgc.
ly by the Whigs.Wearoultrsuggest the protiriety
of taking the OPpigisnin for' thei ierribletmhereafter.
The « erittrr" it much' 'head reincarnation
of .Whig principles! • .

1:0-.A very ilestructive,fire- occurred in the old
town Dumfries; in Virginia, on 'the 27th ult. The
men.were nearly all,absent from the place, enga•
ged in fishing on the 'Potordec r ,and the women
werethercifOre left to Witfiese .the .eonflagration
withotithavingihe power to arrest :it. nighteen
houses wire consume;andrabout forty persons
were -tUrned'Otitof theirhorrieti.':- =

VVirejuiveraceiVeil aignedt
Su erer, commenting 'prettrseverelF upon -a

few lineeWkieh-arPe3re inh eeri,PaPeF.,,c)f .Yesier-
[l4, - NVO' cittjactiontq giving, it.-tv-place
in.the Post, but 'wlah rto know the name'of the

, ,

Tho;St. Louis Era, of 213th ult., says that the
steamer -Ainbas- sador Was hurned pear .TotTirigh.
Barracks, on-the 22d ISltich -of lieicargo'--fuiliii
tare,- -c,,trould'be'saced,: Insurance of $BO9O oh,
theliiiit:L:aliout.haithervalue-and .cargo fully
insured.: - • 7-

0A bruiie Out: in the' char-6al tajteiit%
near 'etitliterllndibid,;i;er4jlefore the,flarpee could
lie subdued, they'consumed 3000 cords of wrCodift
th4eFollefies,,Ori4 eeveY.e.l Ow/sand belongiug:
fo different -perione:-.' -

C.CY7rbere,WAs -A. gicat ,fie. in St. Louis ;on

Thu*lak lase; Neik,Zit '
,

.• • -•••- • '1%ins& ctestroyeTtheblock*lyu. opSciitl's Hotel. .

'

;
,

wsr

ALL OF thIfHU ,%RUA4. •

American.,Loss, Two lineal and.Senn IYetuuled
111E.VCAY,Lbss, 1 ,KILLED !

We copfthe'followirt7, interesting (doting of che.
eiptuie of-rOliboatina, from Me St,Lcmil "Union' of

C.lll.p,%:ll.itlif Ceceived by lasinight's

By Captain S. Sobtette, .who arrived here this
morningon the:Amaranth, from FortLeavenworth,
we have newadirect from Santa. Fe to the-20th'
March., Just as Capt.Sublette left the latter place,
an expre.ss arrived from Chihuahua;givin., •an ac-,
count of the complete Capture of that...place by
Gen. Doniphatt and his command., ln the action
which preceded. the ,cantisre, the. American loss
was two killed -- and: ieven'wounded.4 The killed
are.Samuel C. Owens,. a trader: of Independence;
and a lawyer by.the name ofKirkpatrick, OfLex-
ington, .:Slosi The: nettles of the wounded am not
given,. The Mexican loss Was 169killed on the
field, and 30 who died nextdaynn tlia march to
Chihuahua. Alf the Americans who were prison.
era at Cinhuahua, -were aii'thafield, hating been
brought-out by. the Mexicans to witness the ins
molation of the-cotintryinen: The'prisonerr. were
all recaplumd and liberated except Mroffin,
whom the enemy succeeded in carryin4,lo; He
has been rent to Durango. -

Capt. Sublevel.. arrived at Fort Leavenworth on
the 9.lst inst. He brings a `Santa Fe• mail. He
heard nothing of- Mr. Colhurn. •

• On the-10th of February, Navarroannounced to
the Governor of Chihuahua that the First Battailors
of National Guirde uas'ready to act. In hisan
nonheetvent of, that fact lie boasts of the vakir .91
his men and of their determination to fi ,,LfiSi'3 .. ,333,4- i ~.. I“ independence, liberty and religion.', Every'el.,
fort, religious as well as otherwise, was made to
arouse,the .Mexicans to resist Doblphan's march.

:El- Faro, of the--10th of Fehruary,• says. 220
Americans—an advance guard—left.El . Paso on
the sth, guided by Don Santiago Kerker, who was
,bettaying, the provinceinto the hands -ofithe erie.
rny,.and instructing himin all the localities, roads,
'.. The battle-of Saitamentri:Was fonght on the
'.9.Sth of February Tliat place is,eighteen miles
north of Chihuahua, and was'strougly entrenehed.
The. Mexican 'cavalry, abOyt2 o'clock, P. M., ad.
-vincedmpori.niir line, and -when at a distance. Of
901.1 penis, received a discharge of ',grape and cab.
sister from _our artillery. They brOke immediate-
ly, fell beck and took a position in front of their
entrenchments. They numbered S6O. Our'artil-
lery thin advanced, opened again on the enemy,
.andlbrew his forces into confusion. The order
was-then-given for our right wing to - charge the
Mexican infantry, (regulars tram Durango and
Zaretacas,),who commanded the redouhts. :This
charge was nsade by Cols. Jackson and .Miteliell
and Maj.-Gilpin, and the howitzers under. the di-
rection of Capt IWeighttnan and Lieut. Chouteau.
The 'enemy, -could not withstand this charge, but
fled in -every direction, leaving their entrench-
ments in utter confusion. The hovvitzer _corps, is
well. as QM. advance column, pushed on in pur-
snit of the enemy, taking possession of his forti:
tied camp. Maj.' Clarke,also, rushed forward with
hiS battery (.1 six pounders.) and,passed some ills.sauce within the Mexican fortifications, when he,
observed a Mexican battery, 1500 yards distant,
planted on a. high elevation, commanding the re-
treat of the foe,end threatening destructionto the
pursuers. 314 Clarke dismounted one of their
pieces'silenced their battery, and took possession
of the height, whiids the enemy abandoned. In this
attack he captured two'mine-pounders, seven four.
pounders, one six pounder, two carriages , mounted
with-Three smell. pieces. and a large quantity of
imiiitsilition: The entire camp equipage. of the

'enemy,proVisions, baggage, 6..-e., aiaspecie to the'
isimotui: Of 14,099or sl,so9,vvere taken; also. ,

Col. Owens was , at the bead of the -turn=
stens and in advance of our line, when he fell. lie
was actirq-asmajor of a volunteer battalion .of
traders, wagoners, &c. -

Our whole force in this actionwas 024 , the ene-
my numbered 4,12,1

On the next,day, a detachmentof Artillely un-
derCapt. Weightmant and of mounted men under
Copts. Rice and Panons, entered the city. On the
:2d-the main 'Jody ofour army took complete pos-
session of Chihuahua. 'Col. Doniphan Issued: a
proclamation in Spanibh, promising protection-toan-the nun ,cornbatants. •

When Mr. Suutette left Eanta.re Con -the 426th
•

tilt) all was quiet there. A deputatnan of Nava-
goes had come in, desiring to make a treaty with
Col. Price. Ilepremised to do soon condition of
their restoring, the cattle, mules, Eae., they had
stolen from theSpaniards. That they were unwil-
ling'to-do. They were willing to stipulatefriend
ship with the Americans, but w.slied to be at 1i1)
eily to plunder the Mexicans: As Gen. Xearnkhad promised protection ,to the Mexican citizens,
Col. Price insisted upon a treaty coi'ering alt resi-
dents in New Alexico. The negotation, it is
thought, will not succeed. Col. Price will, if it
shouldfail, order anotherexped.rion -into the N-

.

vago country
Oeo. Bent ,w,fs at Trios; wbere tVro companieswere-slationed. Tuo cOMpamee are statiored.the Mora valley and others at various points.--

'Apprehensions Were feltria case, Of the failure of
the Chihuahua expedition, oc a_general insurrec-
tion. That such was the design, is-obvious from
the Chihuahua-papers we have _received.

Gen. Kearney,was eripected to return to Santa
Pe, early in April. - '

Mr. Sublette in-Oughtoffi cial despatches from
Col. Price. The despatches f̀rom Doniphan will
arrive in about ten dava. ,

a:7*We 14,0u1d call attention to the advertise-
ment of & Co, htte just earn-
Ertel-teed 'busi ness- o: 97, %VOW street, cornero
Diamond Alley. They have a fine assortment o
Hats nrtd Caps; whielt they sad they still sell cheap

Great, bargains-may be had this evening at
the auctiptt ,rooms..of "The collection
of.,books to be sacred is such a one as is rarely to
lit'seen offered'at public sale; and the "mkrier is
ifetermine&to sell. The:money spent in• buying
good.books,returns more than compound interest.

ca. Coln: Ste*art, bas serysd his country. 23
years,- Corn. Conner; 15-years ; Corri:Perry,' 201years; capt. Neictbe,.ll3 yeaq ; capt. 6'regorY, IS
years;; Coro. Stockton, . 14 •yeara; Com. Shubriek,
15 years; Capt.:- Brieze, .16 Years;, Commander
'fatoall; 16 ,yeara; CornmanderSarids, 16 years.
So says an .egehange. ' ' -

. . .

Mrs: Itl ag dn (late liiisS',lnlia Wheatley,)
her 4rotbey; ;sir: Wheatley,. perforinad-last.-night -
before a large, twil-'fikahiiircable--audienea9. -Thaiwere - Wall-rideivid. - Taniglif.they -appear in
Knowles: beautiful play of_the Wife:—

. r r • • -

• itl,'Tita:gn:?untl .racantly. occnined,.. by- Shires'
Garden, imCineitinati, Was sold. in lots, ort.the-30tti
tilt, ": • ' ",

(Mich,) Advocate says •that.
these are now in store at that—place, awaiting
ishipsnen7o,ooo---bairels- of ilourt-,and- air-many,

wheat'', besides ashei;hideiand .other
tit=lesThe aincinnt frei ,,ht.-in the inferibe is
such as to ftirni#i the Southern Raii read Company,
with their seveaty car 101,an 4 basincss
until the riCit •

.irpMie:Albany. Atliti kays
•tt it is proposed •to tunnel the.St: Lawrence op-.pOsiie the °lslatut qiitreal, in order IfPectitnectthe. ,11411rnad runding to, the Ailitinic; :The propo-mil',iennel tinder the St.Lottwrnee•st itsnarrowest

part, near St. Helen's Island, will 'be about' one,-
third of: a Mile -from 'shore: .tn -sluirer,:-and :shunt
<me-third. the of the principal-- tunnels' inEngland Tie depth 'of the.tviiter Ya the tzi_ErSbove, is I, feet.,!.
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DESPATon-Eot,ppa THE I.OBT s
BY ELECTRIC TELV.GRAPH.

tftE
z t gay 4,

The truithern:.'-rnailiisin, hrin4s:tiOii*s of
general filteres!t:-froirctlae"Acroy. i,

We have Traie.illaina uii•fo,,'the 2%Ili] t:‘,:.den.
Taylor syn.s.stiti at 31Onterey. All was quiet.

Fathei'ltieli, a Pions, venerable Californian in
the -Armi;:iiid_private-Carsortrbave. been-4nurde,
ed rbya-bandpf,reneherv: Particulars not given.

have no iie-sa.frotn VeraCruz.
-FOREIGN ITEMS.:

'..Retiction in Spuirid+The probaundAittnif pro;
duced in,the mindof the young Queen of:Spain, by
the vile intrigues of which she has been the vic-
tim, has caused her to disiniss -,the Sotornayor
Ministry, at the earliest- moment pos-sible: and to
appoint aliberill Ministry, with M. Panelieo at its
head.. This is;' fur. the Present, the downfalrof
theAUfluence :of LouisPhilippe , and.Queen Chris-

' tine in !pain, and the triumph ot_the National and
Native Interest, the only interest which',Engfand
has ever upparted. •It . will probably lead to an
entire tha•m7e in the system'of government.,

.

British Intiileience.—lt is- plainly Stated that
F.nglishinterference has been 'solicitedby the gneen
of ,Portugal to bring _to a' speedy close. thelonvi
pending and dangerous differences which have torn'
her-kingdom. . • -

. •

According to a fetter from India, a boy, seven
years old, was lately discovered`,` near Ferosericire,
in the den of a she wolf, who is supposed to have

nursed •and done for- him " as an' ancestress of
her's is said to have done for Romulus and Remus
some eenturiet ag,o. • !The boy is quite savage, and
will touch nothing but raw flesh,

Mr. Anitony, - surgeon; of.l3rixbarn, '43 lately
called, to a young married ,female, about. /9..years
of ageo.vho had taken about 100 grains of oxalic
acid ,He administered milk, with aview to form
a coagulum, which succeeded in the most effectual
way by, producing instantaneous vorniting,- as he ,
expected: after every , ejection froni the stomach,'
Mr. A. repeated the dose of'milk; in quantities of
a pint, and sometimes half apint, until vomiting
ceased, and the pulse was restored to_its.naturall
tone. Milk 'being a decided antidote to.thelloison,
too much publicity-cannot be.given, for theinfor-
mation of ;he public. • ,

'GermanEmoration.---Upwardof 6000 perinea
emigrants hate , within the ' lust fortnight, 'passed
through Cologne, on their nayto l3retnen, Havre;
and Antwerp, where theywilt take: their departure
for America. . -

.11 Dreadful Disaster.---A late. Loudon paper an.
flounces the loss of nn emigrant ship belonging, to
liainburg, in the Gulf Streann, while,on tier pass
sageto Canada, by which 'upwards of 180 emi
grants,with a portion of the crew, perished.v 'The
vessel is reported to be the barque Stephani, Capt.
Druger, master, which sailed from the port ofHam-
burg,. on the 28th ofOctober last The calamity
is stated to have occurred during the heavy gales
on the 18thof December: The master 'and 'four
of the'crew are reported to.•have been picked_
in an 'open boat, by a Schoonei from New Orleans.

Front the. Ti'ashington Union
Oar War milk Neziro•— .There is one feature 'inour, contest with that infatuated 'people that; the

*Odd should know— A nurnhcr of Mexican wo-men and childten had been captured by the various
Indian tribe's. The_ officers of..the:: rumy_ i their
progress came in possession of ttie Mexicanmothers and Children---whom they Clothed and
transported to their respectivo'homes, under a la*
of Congress, making tat appropriatiim expressly
or that pufpOse. • • •

I,lnotlier.pile of ruin to be erected in

Warren to Contain. 1.0,000 spindles and to be °per
rated,by steam powev-rthe capital to be $llO,OOO.
The formatiOn 'of another. company in the same
town is talked of. This cursel'administration"
it is very erident will destroy all domestic Mann,
faetures.—llrpublinin Herald,12: I

a"The poptdatipttof China M1795 was 309 e
000;000 ; .in 1761.4 i "xis 0n1y108i9.144553;.40.
that if it has increased in the same.:propottion
since, the population must number at linst 600,-
000.000. - And y'm they jetJohnBuli, ichip them.
Great people,

_

THIRD WARD PUBLIC SCIIOOI.
The Directors; in obedience:to the proVisions of

the 4th section of the act of IS3O, referred to the
taxable inhabitants of the District, the decision_of
the question° whether any and What additionalsnm should be Taised for common echo&purposes
for theyear 1848. The decision' was given to-
day—and that decision does honor to the citizens
and pays a high compliment to the Board and the
Teachers tinder their supervision Sixty-nine
votes Were given in favor of imposing the addi-
tional tax' required, and NOT.ONE against
This is an example that it would be well for some
District (that might be named) to imitate,- and
indeed worthy of all praise.- This school is said
to be. in a very flourishing condition,and we doubt
not that, so long as it •coutinuciuuder the 'man-
agement of Its present. judicious'l3oard,
mina to beso. May its constant aim be excel.;
knee in "every brunet! Of useful learning:'

Pittsburgh,-May-4,1847.: = -

IRISH IitLIEF
Farmers and others bringing produire• for .1 e

starving poor of Ireland, will please in form Memel
Allot, Esq., on Water street, Will iltfeDd .to
the "same and give- storage in hisspacious ware-
honge to all'donations-MTered ,for,the relietof the
poor ofIreland. _ ty the Cominitteei

ap~DROBERT H. ItiEn, See4,y.

. - • BANK .0£ PITISDURGII,}
,

, • . . May 4, 1847. •
FIE President and Directors' of this.Bank, have
-this .day declared a dividend' ofthree 'end °be-

half per cent. on tiic capital. stock -for the-last sir
rirenths,,Jofalitc tostockholders oetheir legal'repre-
sentativei forthwith.::- "JOHN SNYDER,
•. m : z ,Cashier;

ExcttArtoz. Italtx or 4Prritannsit;}...".:hlay 4th 1897
TrIHIS Bank has this .dnj declared n dividend of
J,. three and a:half: per. -cent. en its capital; anick;' ,

payable'to-. 'stockholder:v.or „their legal tepresenta-
tivest-on er,afler the 74th insurnt.

uay- . TIIOBIAS,211. HOWE, Cashier.

, • -.- Prrrseuncit,. May 4, 1841."'•-
• ,TATVIDT,:iND..;I•The Directors or the Merchants

jj: and Manuraninreiso 'Dank, 'this day declardd .1
dividend offour per cent, n.the-:capital etoCk, out
of the profits for tho last six months payable on or
alter the 14th instant. C, Eastern stockholderswill be
paid at the comineinittillanit',Ofyennaylvanla, in
Pbtladelphia.

' tnay's,td ..". W.: H. DENNY;.CasiiiiK
Extra Sale

Of a splendid Mahogany .Secrelary,,Doo_Caseiaill
• • • pair - of Dining' Tables •

-

AT '.11.11CTION••••• JAMES 11PICENNA:
•IXTILI;h6sold at the Auction Rooms, 114 Wood

VV: 3 doors from sth, to-marrow,;
'May Otli, 2ol.Olo4,precinaly,.without. -reser-no,.
splendidly i nishcd,.and ,beautiful mahogany:Snore-
tary andBook Cane, in-throe divisions,. with a mirror
and sir SCernedrawern,.pertinps thO Mont:rampicce

I of mechanism, in the furniture liner to. he found in
the city of Pittsburgh. It is certainly a great =sari,
(fifty, and reflects much creditonthe maker. 'Also,
1 pair mahogany' dining- Tables, with`=lndia wood
tops.... . . • ••• • May 5

- , •
•'• • -•- •'noble lalciiiks. -

CHILLERS Aesthetic Prose;► Q - _

Fancy;imagination and: ,

Lire of Benvenete cellini ,
Filtretielsint.:, by. Ttiyiof t.
Fatr.4tinistri 1.; by ;

Spennitfa Fairy !Queen_Philpenphy;
Poets and Poetry ofthe Aneieirtn;

For traleby '1
- F...-„pos.wowrx 0.;

Ina ` -43 Maiitit-st
Soaks.•

ALPOLE,S Lgiterk ;,

•Wraxall,i-ifistorical•Mett •
WrasailltiToatbupfous--hleinoire • •

• •: Rtaideitdeln Ole:CourtofLtindott
Libbfzie,g.WliteticioCturipiiglg c•",•"
,Littell ,ti Living lig6;
British. Eillayistl3 volSifek.th Mittleatlier. •

Fur,,!eby 11:•$: I3OSWORTH 4- CO,
L"

'• r." 2,43,81arkit

:OnNediesdai, the 7th ult, at the reidenee•Aaf
fathet, ,hy, the Rev. Mr. Lee, the Hon.

Metetje:s, tr.', S. Senator from Illinois, tONIss
.Marraial only daughter of C.O!. :Robert lillarx
li.lrafitinkinghlrn county, N. Carolina:

..

.. ., • • Died,IYesterday, the infant daughter' of Amos',,an4
Marg6i—AsPer,uged,3eeks.. .

The friend; are invited to attend the funeral-at
4 o'clock P. M.; today, from the residence of the-
pareqs_op_ghsiithark . §tfech.;?et wee Wiley ;Inst.
Webster streets. mays

PITTiinIIRGR THEATILIC.

td.s.Zorx MB?iEg
• DosEs $5 ; suicti rzeitis:7lso.l!..
PrereaCirele;:so cent". Stiofinti

.26 ~20...
..::7seeoad night of the celebrated Trattle,Aldrelir
itiff.:llAS tf,.:(l..FE,Aum

WeancllAW.4 13vell4rigt, 31a7 3i
W*lm IKta;KnowieleeT;olledYitilk 34014/) ifthe

WIPE.
.JAlian 81...Pier.et .War ... ...

Tp'ethic:lnife with • t

Doors openntdpast 7 o'clocki-cutiiin'Will rise et
1 before

The Dot office •will be open:daily front 10.teetifck
A.. hi, to t, P. M.,and from 2 to •5,.P.'111.;2:wh1iT0
-any ntimber of seate maybe secured.- • -- •
• ttrlt is particularly regnestedthat no ebiidconin
arms be broughtto the. Thentre'. •

. .

GROSS, justrecoived,.ofDiamondorrever-poin-
.t. ted Gold- Pena, Of the moat aPproied- 'brands.
'These are carefully selectedand adapted' to every
variety ofhand—their fine,pointhnd elastic spring-,
giving great ease in writing and making either a
bold mark or a beautiful hair lino, according ,to the
pleasure.or ilia penman. They ara.alll warranted,
ancr selling at the lowest.eastern price*. •
• CitrAt .the Gold Pen Depot, :

corner of4th and Market eta:
mys ':•-, W. W. WILSON.

11.1 .lipers 'AND cart. • :MilEli %WIN
••

NITOULD-Tespectffilly inform their friends and
VV the public generally, that thevhave taken the

store formerlyooeittlied by hfrantneiWilson, where
they intend keeping *general.aiisoitnie.fit of HATS
AND CAPS. oto,rothich.: tliey invite: the. attentiOn: of
•purchamere. Those- wishinga neat and fashionabl.
asticte•camito sopplied by- ealling.ht Wood
at., corner of Diamond - • • .. •

. . . . •8. C.ERWIN & CO.. . .

disposed oentyliatand Cap eatablithmen
.to Meagre: S. C.' ,Erivia,*Co: etteeetol)i tee*
mendthem to the pationage ofmpformai ensioniere

tais tot . ..7AIIIES: WIE.SON. .
Vor Sale.

A GOODretail assortment or Bibles and. Testa:
ments;Psalm and Hymn Books, grimed Books,

.Blank BOoki, and Writing, Letter add WrapPini,Pa•
per; a carie.typt paper_hangiogs; .Patent_Peris,„and
5000 English and American quills; Blue, Black, and
Red !nk•and Wafers; Slates;Slntoand Lead .Pencilir,
SibbetVn.countericitPetector,,,and: all the diily:Mid
.weekly Pittsburgh newspapirs;.a lulflinoint offlits
Great Fire;.a beautiful Picture of den, yaShingtan
and "Family, and about 200 handsome Plates and

.

Pictures ot:Ame4can scenery7—foriale:by .
. .IS AC UARRiS, Agent:.•

. and.Com-blercharit;No.4oFifiliPt..
.

FOR SALE-100 cuts 5 double purple *tad yellow,
Carpet Chain, Window' Sash • aod .Glass;•end

Putty to suit if iseoteik Louisville Lime by Retail;
Matches by the gross or.bunch; .4.lis boodles; Brush-
es; Neck Stocks, niad..i.smsil •assatiment ot Dry
Goods; Patent'Buckets, tize,lke.;:lror seleotiaccom-
modating terms. . ,ISAAC iltißßlS,Agent

&-4t midCOM: Meictritoi,lio. 30 Filth st.

Str,y .

.2A CAME to the plantation 0r the subscriber;
on the2lth-April; 11147,•Iiiring on Squirrel

"Hill, Peebles township, Allegbeny.Connty,
a dark brown flown, with a star oa bin forehead,
shod 'all round, erippled, io jbefore feet, about eight
yearn old, and had a rope Around his neck. The
ownerisrequested to cameforward; proveproperty,

rebar eges inui-talus him" . • •may li-w3t• JOSEPHD-Lrr-mt.
Large Sa.)Le ofBaal:44lw Catalogue.

rr4l:l!S'aveltag. at n o'clock, at lite Centatereial
I:Sales Itoout,.cornetofFilth and. Wood streets,

he sold a 'large; assortment of valuable-,.nose
Boolse i fineLetter Paper,,Blank Books, steel Pens,
Ike.. Catalogues are now 'readyfor delivet:,i„. and
Books arraug,ed tbr osaniiitation.,

utays - JOHN-D. DAVIS, Auct,r.c--
Now Hintzeairyand"Fatsoy' Dry Goods

Store
No.lo, West sidtof St.- Mir .street, beftreen Pout

and
I\, P.S. DUFF has completed her arrangements.,

toting her Tale ,visit to New:York, for' reeeiv.
leg atall times the latest London end knris fashior.o,
of every artieloin the Millinery business.' A'choice
selection OfrieW "stiles Dress Caps, Silk rind,Brairl
Bonnets, Collars,Ribbons, Laces, tsc.,„just Opened..
Also, a new and elegant pattern.of. SilkCardinals;
Caps, Bonnets,CardinolsOkc., snade to order,

Straw'Bonnets Cleaned..
A feu, good Millinere vrante.tt.

Auction Stiles'
DV JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEEIt

SOUID-FASi .001117,11. OF WOOD AND FIFTEI FTll.tt7's.
'IAN Thursday `nibriiing the 6thinSt.,0 o'clock,
ICY; at the Commercial Sales Rooms,cor'of Wood ,
orithith sts., will be'sold, ad-extensive assortment of
fresh and'seasonable, staple end 'Macy pry Goods,
embracina well .Selected stock:from a large-retail
Mere:. Aso,- Boots; Shoes; I-TO:Tenni;
Sun Wades,, . .
• Atl-osplock V. M.; a large assortment Or
and icaond hand-liousehold Furnitdie, among which
are mahogany dressing buiesusjcwiiimon do., French
Caney and common "chairs,- tables, ::mahogany hat
rack, feather ,teds,- bedding,- matrasses, looking
glasses, mantel clocks. , Also, cooking*, Stasei.andkitchen uteniils. ' '

25 Doles of.darnaged GrangeGlassware, 4unentuyare, Groceries, &c.. •
At 7k:o'clock, one chest 'ship 'carPenterri

Tooki, -embraiing a general :assortment; Joiners.Tools,liardwaie fine:Tableand Pocket Cutlery,
Gold andSitter wilickes, Iteadisratide 'ClOth,ing;
Staple and fancy Dry Goods, &c. my 4
Dry 6004°.Cbathlug, Furntcuret

Cutlery at Auction. ,
z

171-1; Thursday next May 6th at 10 o'clock 'tribe
forenoonovlll,be.eold-atthee.Auction Rooms, a

largo lot ofDryGoods;assorted, Jib: • ; r
'Broad Clotlis,.Cassimets...Jeans,-;lldlith.,.ShaNyht,

Patenttliread, Sewing ,Silh,..Table.Clotha, Calicoes,
SpoofCotton, &c. Also, variety ofready-

made Clothing.- . '
At 2 &clock, Household and Ritchen Ear-

niture, queenswere,, T.:shake.; and ?.Nit'l large boiy.
Window). 12 Bags Ground Num

At q!arly Gas -light,' Wareheu and Cutlery; '''Gold
Pens, Sc: . JAMES-APICE.NNA,--my 4 .

Drawfug-Vaperund.Peue...l..
"1-7,lNEAntiquarian Drawing-Paper 32 by 52 helical'

-.3 , Double Elephant " " 27by 40 "

" Elephant u c 23by37
coloalin • 23-by

, .; Imperial, 2 2l by 29 cc
together with a large stock, of sthaller.sizen.;

• DRAWINH_TEPica,s of ci*Extk 4Dand.gxe-,
pared:lead offotir,lhree; -me and one H., a large
supply ofthe above,jusireceived by:'•

ELLIOTT &ENGLISH, •
56 Mrket

EdETABLEPULMONARY BALSAM.---Atiotit
V four yearssince,I waif attackidWith a violent

cough. tried various remedies; add consulted sev-
eral.physicianswithout relief.- On the recommend-
°thin ue:afrien4-1 commedeed-using the Vegetable
Pulmonary Balsam, and derived immediate .relief
from it, andby contintriugthe use ofit a short time,
my cough was edtirey -reraoied. I'have,since. al-
ways Taken it myself,Aid recommended itta others;
wherrattaCked with'a*diqh.tVud. never *new it,to
fail" ofgiving inunediatOrelief;although 1 haveic...
coniMendedit to many. ,'lptiviiipipford; with`car-
fiderMe recommend It to the publia: - '

130.5.tox,,,Islayetnlier _ _ _

_

Fir sale :1).3,', 13.., ..1144.4,13.1it5T0P1C, 11cCo.,
...eer,let,an4-Nyeoclet.e!),nd,wired meld-fish

.1451108,, . '- r . '..I • % 1 ,
-4 14ti. G -M 0gcand splomlidortment,2llnhoganyj-I:anidßo;ew-o-041 gra ti action Pianos, :,ritir,:tatscr1 ad-with -I- tha-lateat noprovemen ,I:lawhilc' iOhfr i ao nir e duraabilit ~tone and kitletil are

_
warrantedyeAr

b nakto-tiny;made in the country; for isalialo7ar1-f-tpt -caH eell' ,ble*- '-', : 5-..7.1.-",,,,,t4.,, i,:-...-,-;i. - ,p,...in umm, ...!;.,' °ata—:lB",t2",:;• -lio :112Wood at; 2d110.2,141,1),,,,e'..enik„'.!,

~~:~Y:

'S Z4-', !;- 111espeisr Gardlens.
Irrilig'builwatiflaplar.. -Jsofresort havingbeen greatly

repairektilieproptietor is now ready to receive
Itcannzag, by. tha day, week, or mopth. Ilia ao-
kornmodalions'ar4o9d, and bis prices are low.

may 4-tf : • S. McCLELLAND.
• : : „:-.11.:4,13 AIL D

T"'subsCriber, lespectfully announces to his
....frierriftUtfittlie'pu_blic, that he has disposed of

his PERIODICAL'ESTABLISIIMENT, to MR. M.
P. MORSE, late of Wheeling, Virginia.

In retiring frouithe Periodical business be returns
hie sincere thanks to the patrons ofthe establish-
ment; forttre•liberatintrnnerin -Whieletherliateles. • .

tronized hitt!, and recommends his suocessor-tetberr
Error; as a gentlemati4prOugly acquaintowith the • .

bh. able toiopPlY theit trar.le •
'inthe'diterstyllocerytmlltrWelrSitterbintrillt
' All subscribers will brivsuppliediwitlt newspapers, •

peri odicals,dis.,l by Mr.;Merse, ond all subscriptions
remaining unpaid will be Taid to him.

Ncrri 13i.iva.-:-511:. Cook will be' fbenTitethe Depot- .. •

:during hairiness houri for a couple efWMidislatid he
will-be particularly obliged to.all
themselves indebted to hint, to setititilietr .
dceetints..' Deepeetrotty, • ' " coor.

In assuming the busitieiii-which .1Ifr:Cook bileoti•
&fad& sri encltto thOiatiifaCtitift7Ol7ooosl/TlOi_Xlitaseaeifile'tbgf labor untlirihe disativtuatage lapsinga. Stringer tO Minit,ti.f the citisensor:Rittabaktu
have -Only to iay It. the fLiarer Onticrits of the astiiii-lishment, that. if . they _will continue' thelisSioisl4
will use erprp,szettieu toeserre 11;keut-to their satis-
faction., .apr :41.45:85F#00.4t

12eecr

ON
6-econd ,Bstritiatelati •at atittioa,wi•
\N Thursdayafternoativ the .6th inst., at 2..01+

clock, in front qf the Commercial SalesRooms;
.corner ofWood and sta., will le sOld;pne
somo and substantial .secoud band Darosche imithfalling top, Cushion:sOitc.,,iry good.caxter. •

Terms at Sale. . 3OIIN D. DAVIS,' "

InY3 "

'Abeti9neer.
- , Stettnier Aressta tote Salo.

Thelight draaglit stiamer A ,
as she twit , Haiatthp.wltarf, :wii be sold

at Auction, .Mondq:lotkrast44l4toclob.ls:fr:X.
Sheis ingood riri;liap4..beltitachlbeff ne4TI7.Ow.
Sold-by ordefa ''. :f,Ev-trortiror; Aisignet. •my 3 SOHN";EK!'.I:OAVIS, Auivr• •
..

~
~ . Weir!ii!",iliP4.ol4oV::...:'. -.1i:

".. TtiEbauipiiiielconitipsing.*4lAli 1,!,„ '''

Igiment Ist .13ridgede 16th livmen; Pella,

. .Militia, wile 'mr eet "foil:in./apt/ epd•inapee-
iiod on the ISti'clay 'orrilay,tiniegtlllo-

- clock, A. M., aimestand,accouiredi-aste-,
iioired by law.. TheRegiment will foratow

' Grantqteet,it.he.ealreeteright. rooting •on . .
Liherty,..antiliroceid ;to smio Araust'paroe geou4dir _
near the'old Voi.ifoike•gatirbelaw Peen:litlebt. $yorda,:_iilyi ,•••.... :A

,
:..):

.; ;.• . i.. v,i:•%l jt,.
M23:24ltrtd.'l!i'i:' 0 THOSAIIAMILTQIki'aiii':•.4

Co., •
•....1 V. *•••DANHFRS, z7.s7y9lipie ~:!LORgall,A NP.79F.31:1

• FOREIGN. AND DOWIESTIC-,ENCIIANOgis,_.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, DAN1E,N0.....

--AND SPECIE, - --*

No. 64 "F;(o4.#.,..iiiied.'diat4 Fourtb4ortTillistruni7r," Pa. .

O•URTLF,FrFlin 4 tecOved oriideplitift; 04 to!.triaderot all tho
United Staten. Sightchncks on Baltimorb,Philada-
phia, New York, dloston'and,Ciadnnati, constantly
thie itale ill'autets'toltrit pnrchasetv, I T
• ,The- .paper. of ,tho.Olna,.Enatacitiv lodiaags...Pd
Virginia Daoks bought and cold on the moatMOP
able' tennh. ~.; ; , •

The higheatpromitim paid.fotßoreign andAnn*,
tan Gold and:SLiver coins. -'

""

Exchange; on .ttialaidds:- .liriaiier,. Gerrganyr d..Fianci practired;: •

leattiarees.te.Europe, .4". •

.ASD ASSAGE r ,oK
LIVERPOOL;' LONDON,. eilit.thri.vallinta-Fr ottOr

IRELAND, to NEW YDRIC,34IIIILAIiiRLIII.4I., -

-

• i' ' AND' •PITTSBURGILt , • :.".:. :-.• • *
' Agentr' Messrs..iiiiiatV': ,.rpliE undersigned,~; o!t. , • .

I 8R0,5. ,& C0.,-Is limitingmoneyealeiEugiand,., ..:
Ireland, 'Scotland. an& -Wales; 'et. the, rate °flip! ~ :
Dot/ars•tei die .E 1 sterling: ...Drafts•ismied.for ehy, : ...

amount drawn direr.%on the 110Yill netLk ofrrehana, • ::.••
Dublin,ead.oli bte.iiii.Pierieett,crOM,,Am.eigA: ~ ' -
Rankers; landan, payable' on presentitlon at • y
Bank in the-IThitedßinhdriln free Orals'Crititri'iir - •
chariembitever...Those_ desirous*of.reraitthig,oi• ' .
sending or. their friends will please apply to.the sub:".. ; '
'scriber, at hiS:ratOMOuTlnnistree!, 4:daera 'above,
the Ca nalBasin. ...

: . JAMES BLAKELY.%
Persons •ita.diittMee wishini inforisiethini4ol tel - "

eeive le .anitier Ay. ketern arail,":ltitril*tieg (peac.
I paid) as above:• - . • •••• • •

Refer to the •Rehkere,-Meithatile7ind .Maiirt&e.
fitters afil'ittabericliand vieinity..;. i,r.f.':efiThrlierifJ• • :

Bais, —in Store and for
(noy3} -MILLER RICKE,TSON.

~HlTElieans j 6 RafTerii. ja.sfreCeiiied
. ind Tor sale . . ,

_

-63y1 - MILLER- & RICIERTStbi::

MAILS*-50.07.egasjeutyii.ia:,N.
IA ti7.es, or RicY1143'. MILLER 4.

°BIN ffir laic,by11. . ,
mv 1 &711WKETSIDN'.

CUILLICCGII.S. SOAP-400 Boxespitoo,
40 Boxes No. Yellow, rr
Just xeceiicaaridCol: ebgmy-• - EfILLER:& RICIRDETSON,, ,,

INSEET putil.74.luthedl Pito is!.
ifstore-and, f9r sale bv_ • - =my 3 /111,-LittOt..IIrOCPASOI.T.

Pot'144.
Pot ; just receiveGu signment andfor sale by

'my3 KR.ILLE&aICKETSOIit.
113ROLL BUTTER::=2. BIRO Ttoll Butter, receiTla..1310"61iclinalgnitient;aiid'foiinleby`

J. D. wiLmA.ras wooest. .
,ADD-5 'ReisFairing nun ;`just, rec's andfir114 sale by J. D. WILLIAMS Et. Cot;

may 1 . • 110 Woudst.

LiEF.S.O-47-Beree' PrimeW:fli.theeeei joe'tjtreed and:tem salebye _.-•

-•lnar • •

FAMILY Flour, aprime_ aiticle always on ban .;-and for sale by J D,WILLIAMS &CO.,
nnytllo,Woottal._

2 A tBS "VlVLS—Justfeceaver fog, sae
by FAH E,StOG &CO.,

,na4l coiner of Vinst Wofiii sta..

360 ALOES...lust riceivod and for:"U. D. A. P,AIigESTOCKA
,And Wciou

0(y BO=-.F.st.--Lcigsitiorl;juiVreciiiied "and f#sale hg A..FAHNESTOCK 14r. CO4, A I,:
magi -'car ofFirst and Wocid
‘A - iGfcs one, net iectrir~. t.and roi sale g, gr.

_

.4fW
cot ofFitst sad Wood sta.

tiAitEs.teiiMeaot.t.te corks; lust -recerveoLanf-for sale tip''-13::A;'PAIINESTOCIrti b0:1;:
apat .631-nefFiiie#RlV7.6.4l4llo-.-::1

KEGS RefinedSaltßetreillest received and for
OM sale by B: A. PAIINE WITMIL .

2P307. -•' cornetorYnntand Wood at,

SSTANDS Burgiindy Pitch; just.receiittlitia`fbr
sale I,EADN 'ESTPC'R e.04•14:

ap3_o carper et"Pilaf andVoiroadatii:...
• . ,

• liAltft Fresh Camomile Fjowernicist remelt
andL- '

13:A.VAHNZSTOPR&TO:c„.3.
. 'coqofVi.iet-and.wooaads._

janAica'• Ginger itnn.4ust receive
• • Bie &BA. 1;) - CO.,oror•

•

6 Bags Ginger Mot; just recd and, for oalrerby'tatliy.S.ToCK t co.,
• >cor-of.Fir#t vidWOO4l.044, .; ff"
Buryt :

FIVE Ilaryte,p,ireeivo midlbr7sate-chap;
, , G,EO„-1111405,104 Snood et.•

. •
Pig Lead. '

500 PIS LEAD-rust.:coplyTtl_ pna foi sale
- - bY lAME.4 .44Y,

ALL indebtgd to the lEstate,gitMathemi:, 7
Patrick, ofPittsburgh; Allegiteny-Ctrtrrq,, oot,, g

;eased, are heretiy Atitified-to,Colll.l4fOriiittrit 'tad-paytheir respective .1.42.16,11 g .elspm,,,-will please present them propeilylwritheutieh idrsettlerrient.-.-
ap29.:;l%ydatttur,_m_yt „F,reeutrt,t2:':Vi

oONEs, qentiiii3e tbillau,C4nitico.LAOpi , fqr sott-
o" ening ':the
pimples, he'nlie~g tracked 4164;for disiellipg..flecklea,- ,niintottra',:taulandi 'blotched-akin, ind producing alfine healthful youthful (dealt"

bi:y9s6, *,tll-?P6:113'44---.11-,!413.!ne`17-
- .13-Fx:vAntirerri-6 co.;ll,,l‘Nt

cornet, Fireund WtiodatallWoptiralot 'ete,

..••'.

'•
-

,

.d"q940.,,.4;02ize.•-4. "r
•

-4- ..4"-tswiette,N.44.! ..-4.*”.1. •• -
, :•. -
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